
FOREST SCHOOL FOR
A DAY

CAMP KAWARTHA PRESENTS...

About Camp Kawartha:

In existence for more than 100 years, Camp
Kawartha has a proud legacy of providing
outdoor programming to campers,
students and adults of all ages. We are an
award-winning, not-for-profit charity
whose mission is to foster stewardship for
children of all ages.

What to bring:
Enthusiasm
A willingness to learn
Snacks
Water
Lunch

WHERE OUTDOOR LEARNING COMES TO LIFE.

20+
AWARDS

What are Forest Schools?

Location & Cost:

Please note:

Developed in Europe, Forest Schools are a model of education where most of the learning takes place outside.
Forest Schools still follow the curriculum – they just use the natural world as a venue for teaching about
science, social studies, math, the arts and physical education. 

Forest Schools encourage discovery, hands-on learning, working collaboratively, and exploring the local
environment.  

More and more studies are showing the health benefits of time spent outside, including
improved mental health, increased focus and initiative, and the ability to cooperate more.
Most importantly, students report being happier after spending even one day outside.

This takes place on our beautiful Range Area, which includes 185 acres of forest,
fields, wetlands, and more than 6.3 km of trails. 
Our 25-foot teepee will be your home base.
$25 per student.
Minimum 25 students.

Our main facilities will be closed as we are replacing our
wastewater management system. There will be portable
washrooms and a wash station available.

www.campkawartha.ca

To make a booking, contact
sramey@campkawartha.ca

1010 Birchview Road
Douro-Dummer, ON
K0L 2H0
Phone: 705-652-3860
Toll-free: 1-866-532-4597
Fax: 705-652-1500

You’ll spend the entire day outside, participating in two of our award-winning curriculum-linked programs. Try your
hand at traditional games, learn tracking and trailing, become a bird whisperer, and learn about bird ecology or
create unique nature art. For a complete listing of programs visit: www.campkawatha.ca. 

Programs are taught by professional educators, many teacher-trained.

@CampKawarthaCanada

@CampKawartha

@CampKawartha


